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GUIDELINES FOR SUPERVISION
OF NON-REGISTERED PERSONNEL

l4any psychologists supervise the work of

non-registered personnel and this may take

several forms: For instancer they may

hire assistants in their private practices

or they may supervise them as members of
psychology departments within oxganlzations
and institutions. Psychologists are aware

that, in doing sor they assume profession-

al responsibility for the work they suPer-

v i s e .

Ttre Ontario Board of D<aminers has

hitherto resisted publishing directives

regarding supervision of non-registered
personnel ,  bel ieving that as psychologists

bear ttre professional responsibil i ty, they

should be allowed to exercise their own
judgrment as to the nanner in which it

is  carr ied out.

However, €lt its annual meeting in Montreal

in August 1980, the American Association

of State Psychology Boards adopted a set

of guidelines for the employment and super-

vision of persons providing psychological

services but who are not registered as
psychologists. While not prepared to

adopt these guidelines in their entirety

as binding on psychologists in Ontario,
the Board of Examiners believes that a

number of the statements in the document

are suf f ic ient ly usefulr  or  sel f -evident,
that Ontario psychologists should be

aware of them. The Ontario Board has,
with l iberal adaptations, extracted some

of these guidelines and reproduces them

below. llo attempt will be made by the

Ortario Board to monitor adherence to

these standards, but psychologists who do

not believe they can adhere to them should

consider themselves to be at risk in their
role as supervisors.

In consistency with The PsyehoLogists
Registration Aet, no person may engage
in the provision of services designated
as psychological r:nless he or she is
supervised by a psychologist.

A. Qualif ications, Supervising psychol-
ogists wil l have adequate training,
knowledge, and skill to render com-
petently any psychological service
which their supervisee undertakes.
They wil l not supervise, or permit
their supervisee to engage in, any
psychological practice which they
cannot perform competently themselves.

Qualif ications of Unreg.istered Persons
Providin .

nsure
that the unregistered service pro-
vider has the background, training
and experience appropriate to the
functions performed. The supervising
psychologist wil l determine the
adequacy of preparation of the super-
visee. The designation or t it le
will be appropriate to the role and
not misleading to the public.

C. Ut i l izat ion of  Unregistered Persons
Providing Psychological Services.

wi l l
have sufficient face-to-face

contact with all cl ients of the
supervisee in order to plan effective
delivery of services. The progress

of the work will be monitored through
such means as will ensure that the
professional restr)onsibil i ty assumed
by the supervisor cEul be carried
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out for all services rendered. Super-

visors wil l also be available for

ernergency consultation and inte:rren-
tion in work settings where emergencies
a r i s e .

2. Work assignments will be cortrnen-
surate with the skil ls of the

assistant.  A11 procedures to be

. carried out by the supervisee will be
planned in consultation with the
supervisee.

3. Supervising psychologists wil l
work in the same physical setting

as the supervisee. A rat ionale wi l l

be provided and arrangelnents will be

made for any excePtions.

4. Public announcements of services
and fees, and contact with the lay

or professional cornmunity, will be

offered only by or in the name of the

supenrising psychologist.

5. Users of the supe:rrisee t s services
will be informed as to his,/her

status, and wil l be given sPecific
information as to his,/her qualifica-

tions and functions.

6 - Clients wil l be informed of the
possibil i tY of Periodic meetings

with the supervising psychologist at

their request , ot at the supervisee t s

or the supervisorts request.

7. rn any fee-for-service arrange-

ment,  set t ing and receiPt of
payment will remain the function of the

supervising psychologist or of the

employing agency.

D. Conduct of  Supervis ion.  I t  is  recog-

nized that the variabil ity in the pre-

paration for practice of assisting
personnel wil l require individually

tailored supervision. The range and

content of supervision wil l be worked

out between the individual supervisor

and the supervisee. A detailed job

description in which functions are

designated at  varying levels of  d i f f i -

culty, requiring increasing levels of

training, skil l  and experience, should

be available. This job description

t

will be made available to sanctioners

and service recipients upon request.

1- A psychologist  wi l l  not  receive
payment for or othentise be in

the employ of someone they supervise -

2. An ongoing record of supervision
will be maintained which details

the types of activities in which the

supervisee is engaged, the leve1 of

competence in each, and, the type and

outcome of all Procedures.

3. A11 written reports and comnnrni-

cations wil l be counter-signed
as "Reviewed and Approved" by the

supervi sing psychologi st.

BOARD POLTCY RE PAY-}IENT FOR SUPERVISION

Supervision of temporary registrants on

behalf of the Board is a major mechanism

for insuring adequacy of professional

experience. In most instances the
Board's supervisory agent wil l be the
'line 

superrrisor in the job locale of the

applicant. In some cases the supervisor

wil l not be on site and special arrange-

ments must be made.

The registrant incurs substantial expense

in becoming registered and it is not

anticipated he,/she will be required to
pay for his,/her Board-required supervision.

This requested supervision the Board

regards as an implied, professional

obligation of the supervisor and dis-

approves of the r-egistrant being required. -

to pay.

The Board recognizes however thatr orl

occasion, supervisors might experience

a loss of income as a result of their

supervisory committment. In such cases

payment for supervision by the registrant

would appear to the Board to be appro-

pr iate and proPer.

ES OF ADDRESS

Please rntify this offiee in the
ease of any address eltanges as

deadLine for enterLng eVtanges in
the LgSL DLreetozg is Deeentber 7.
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DEATING WITH CO}IPIAINTS :
GUTDELINES FOR LOCAI, ACADEITIIES

Recently the executive of a loca1 academy
of psychology asked the Board of Examiners
to provide an interpretation of the
appropriate procedure for a member to
follow in telephone conversations with
members of the public who phone the Acade-
my and who nay, in the course of the con-
versation, d,escribe a problem they are
having with another psychologist. lftre
Board of Examiners responded to this re-
quest and, as it may be of interest to
members of other academies, is providing
its views on the question for all ttre
readers of the BuLLetin.

In publishing its guidelines for submitting
complaints (Sect ion F on pages 116-117 of
the 1980 Directory) the Board made a dis-
tinction between desirable procedures for
psychologists to follow and procedures for
members of the public to folIotv.

A psychologist who is concerned about the
practices of a colleague, perhaps an
announcement in bad taste which reflects
badly on the profession, might appropriate-
Iy discuss his concerns first with the
colleague. Presumably if the other psy-
chologist was prepared to revise his
announcement there would be no need to
pursue the matter further with the govern-
ing body. It is also possible that other
matters,in the judgrment of the psychologist,

should not be d^iscussed first with his
col league.

However, a client who is concerned about
some aspect of his treatment at the hands
of a psychologist has no such fraternal
obligation. It is helpful to remember
that when a client telephones the Academy
it is the client who is the potential
complainant and not the psychologist who
Iis tens . I'loreover , in cal ling the
Academy, the client may not only be com-
plaining but rnay also be looking for a
solut ion.  I t  is  the Boardrs v iew that
the members of the Academy could help the
client by providing practical advice about
ways in which the client can solve his
problem with his psychologist directly and

by himself. However, Lf it appears the

client wishes to lodge a formal complaint,
he should be given ttre address and tele-
phone number of the Board of Examiners.

Ttre Board e:4lressed. ttre view that it
would be improper for the member of the
Academy to take ttre matter up directly
with the psychologist complained about.
In the first place, a telephone call is
not a complaint, in any formal sense.
Secondl-y, the member has no authority to
intervene in a matter between the client
and his psychologist. Thirdly, pf,€-

mature or unauthorized discussion of the
problem with anyone other than the client
could have unexpected consequences, some
of them legal, for all concerned. On the
other hand, the Board of Examiners has
the lega1 authority, as well as the
obligation, to investigate and handle
complaints. Finally, discussion of this
information witl: others could be con-
strued as an improper effort on the part
of the profession to protect itself
against complaints.

ftre Board concluded that the most direct
and responsilcle approach for an Academy to
take would be to tell the client to direet
complaints to the Board of Examiners, and
to provide the address and telephone
numbert to provide , Lf appropriate' some
practical advice on how a client can
deal- directly with the problem, but to
dimlge any information gathered in this
conversation to no one. These
suggestions do not rule out the possibil-
ity that the member might wish to discuss
the matter with the Board of Examiners
and this would be quite proper.

PERSONS WHOSE REGISTRATTONS HAVE LAPSED
AIID ARE WITHDRAWN FROM THE REGISTER

Robert Asarnovr
James BosweII
John Bramwell
I(en Carlson
Michael  Casel la
Ronald Cohen
Lee Cohene
John Coleman
Merlin Donald
Leslie Gardner
Bmce Gladstone

Nancy Goodman
George Hay
John Higenlcottam
Hyman Hops
Murray Jackson
William tcirk
Alan Krichev
Bryan Laver
Wil l iam Lohss
John I'tachry
Ilary-Francis Madill
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Janie Martini-Bovrers
H,aro1d Mi1ler
Albert Newman
Friedrich Novotny
Douglas Penfold
Vincent Roper
Duane Rubadeau

TEI4PORARY REGISTRANTS

Howard Rudner
Bishan Saxena
Gerald Stone
Gordon Turner
IGthleen Ttrrner
Max Uhlemann
Hanne Unger

STNCE JULY 1980

The following names were omitted from trre

l ist  of  new Temporary Registrants in the

Ju ly  1980 Bu l le t in :

and 11.6 percent in other languages.
(-Psychologists vutto gave permission to re-

lease their names wil l be Listed in the

additional section of the 1981 !i=ec!e5a-,
alphabetically by language. )

Of the 273 psychologists answering the
question and working in Metropolitan
Toronto , 7.7 percent are able to provide

services in French and another 11.0 per-

cent in other languages. For the Regional
Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton, on the
other  hand,  34 ,  o r  35 .8  percent ,  o f  the
95 psychologists responding to the ques-

tion are able to provide services in
French w i th  anothe f  t .4 ,  o r  14 .8  percent ,

able to function in other languages.

The faci l i ty  in French of  psychologists

across the province appears roughly to
match the needs in the local populations

they serve although in some areas, Pdr-
t icular ly in the north,  there are few
psychologists of  any descr ipt ion.

Employment
The great major i ty of  psychologists con-
tinue to be employed in their major area
of work,  808 or 82.7 percent of  those
answering the guest ion" Nevertheless,
there has been a trend toward part-t ime

independent  p rac t ice .  To  the  1 I5 ,  o r  11 .6
percent,  who are sel f -employed in their
major area of work can be added the 382
psychologistsr  or  44.7 percent,  who are
self-employed in a secondary area of work.
This is a considerable increase over the
39 percent in L978 and the 31 percent in
L977 who reported independent practice in
a secondary area of  work.

A sl ight  d i f ference between men and
women may be noted in employment: in the
main  area  o f  work ,  11"1  percent  o f  the
men and 13 percent of the women are self-
employed;  2"5  percent  o f  the  men and 10 .7
percent of  the women are on leave, ret i red,
or unemployed; and women are less l ikely
to be engaged in a secondary area of work,
42 .9  percent  compared w i th  60 .0  percent

of  the men.

I"{_1"tti"g_
For 34 percent of the respondents the work

setting was a hospital or other treatment
centre. Approximately 23 percent were

Janice Baker
James Bebko
Richard Berry
Marlene Bird
Fred Boland
Barry Bul tz
Rita Carrol l
Douglas Chute
Barry Cook
Richard Dart
Keith Dobson
Mary Ann Evans
David Factor
El len Fantus
Marie Gingras
Roma Harris
Carollm HumphreYs
Paul Hurst
Frank Kenny
Glen Lawson

Mel  Dav is
El len Greenberg

Alan Leschied
Claiborne Moore
Morris Moscovitch
Kerry Mothersil l
Will iam Newby
Nathan Pollock
James Porter
Joyce Pratt
Douglas Reberg
Lorence RemPel
Louise Sas
Paul St i r l ing
Siang-Yang Tan
Eugene Te1ka
Lynda Thompson
Paul Val l iant
Roger Wells
Keith Walker
David Wolfe
El izabeth Yates

Michael  Schwartz
Catherine Yarrow

ANNUAL REVTEW OF REGISTRANTS

The Board has appreciated the continued

high rate of  return on the annual  quest ion-

naire as i t  has enabled i t  to make rea-

sonably def in i t ive statements about"  the

distr ibut ion and employment of  psycholo-

gists in Ontar io.  This year in Apr i l
quest ionnaires were mai led to the 1059
psychologists then registered in Ontar io

and re tu rned by  994,  o r  93 .9  percent .

Psychological Servises in Other Languages

Of ttre 936 respondents answering this
ques t ion ,  20 .O percent  ind ica ted  they  were

able to of fer  services in langr:ages other

than Eng l ish .  Th is  f igure  inc fuded 11 .1
percent able to provide services in French
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enployed in post-secondary ilstitutions ancl FALL vnITlEN EI(AI,IINATION
14 percent in prinary or seccndary educa-
tional facilities. Of the renaining 29 On Oct ber IO the lrritten Ewttirubion fon
pelcent, roughly I percent rnaintain private Ptofeaetonal Pnactiee in Pegcholqy was
offices, 5 percent are lvith indlustriat or heldt iJ! aoronto, ottawa, Ldtdon, Sault ste.
cormercial firns, 3 percent in retartlation lilarie, Thuntler Bay and galifax. fite Boaral
facilities, 2 percent in correctional in- is gEateful to l,ls. Jote Grigg, Ptofeeeon
stitutions, and 2 percent in government OiLT,es Cttagnan, Dr. Datt d Euatts, Dr. I{eith
depart ents. The distribution of psychol- Lefatse, Dr. Keith Wood and W. Vietor Day
ogi.sts across different tlpes of \rork who served as proctors.
setting in 1980 is virtually unchanged
from L978.

Area of Psychological Expertise

LEGISIATION IN NOVA SCOTIA

An Aet to Prouide for tVrc Registnatiort of
In 1980 psychologists nere asked to indi- Peyclologi.ete (Chapter 14, Acts of 1980)
cate their "main area of psychological has non been passed by the Nova scotia
expertise". Roughly tHo-thirtls, ot 62-3 legislature. llhis event marks libva
percent, of those answering this question scotia as the eighth province to pass
inalicatedl "clinical, counselling" as the legislation to regulate the profession
main area. It may be of interest that, in of psychology. A copy of the Act was
a separate analysis of the questionnaires providledl to the Boaral by Dr. c. cordon '
of the 660 psychologists (inclutling 41 chairrEn of the Regulations Conltrtittee
Temporary Registrants) who checked of ttre Association of Psychologists of

"clinical, counselling", there rrere 2O9 Nova Scotia. The Act restricts the use
instances in which they also checked sone of the title, as in Ontario, but provides
other area of expertise. For example, 50 a strqrger definition of violations of
of these respondents also indicated this restriction and a stiffer Penalty.
"school", 42 indicated "developnental ", Ttle Act provided for the registration of
36 "educational ", and so on. These indi- nasters tevel candidates under a
vidual statements of overlapping expertise "gnandlfather" clause and, on Its expiry,
reflect the existing variety in traiaing, the exa:nining board nay "in its dis-
conlcined \,rith particular applications iJl cretion" register canalitlates at the
different work settings. The following masters level who meet adalitional
Table proviiles tlle distribution of stated experience requirements anal pass the
expertise across the various areas for required examinations.
994 Pennanent Registlants !

N I

systems, methodologies, 27 2-7
l-ssues

Exp€rimentat 31 3.1
Physiological 8 0.8
Neuropsychology 40 4.O
Developmental 91 9.2
socia l  31 3.1
cIinical, counselling 619 62.3
sctrool or pre-school I22 I2'3
Educatiqral 105 10.6
Industrial' organiza- 89 9.O

tional, persornel
oEher 36 3.6

lbtal 1199 120.7


